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Club President B. H
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He is only U years old
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roll. Principal Runel
aa follows"
Pint frsdc. Lee Clark
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Harrison. Clayton "~"i- Bruce
Stalls. Howard Keel. Edward
Fourth grade: Virginia Dure
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George Edward Wynne. MOiiii Ed-
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Local Firemen Are
Having Busy Month
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ROAD BODY IS
AUTHORIZEDIX)
ADJUST CLAIMS

Reorganized State Highway]
Commission To Decide
Amount of Payments

Counties all over North Carolina
will receive the news that House
Bill 771 passed which authorises the
new highway commission to adiust
claims which certain counties have
against the state for roads construct¬
ed prior to the state taking over the
system with a great deal of enthus¬
iasm. according to a statement made
by N G. Bartlett. secretary of the
Eastern Carolina Chamber of Com¬
merce. one of the spunaors of the
program. "It has been a long-drawn
out proposition, but now that the
machinery has been set up for the
settlement of these claims by the
state for the various
is no need for much
stated Mr Bartlett.
The 1935 General Assembly

an act which directed the governor
to appoint a fact-finding commis¬
sion to receive the riaans of the var¬
ious counties and to

srmbiv as to what should be done
This commission was appointed by
Governor Ehringhaus and held hear
ings at Asheville and Raleigh during
the past year and heard the argu¬
ments of the various claimant coun-,
ties. The commission made its re¬

port to the governor and General
Assembly about the middlr of Feb
ruary this year Six of the mem¬
bers of the nine stated that they
felt like there was some merit m the'
claims but that thry did not feel
that they had had sufficient time to
determine the exact amounts, but
suggested that the mattr be leferied
to the incoming highway
non with power to act. Three of the j
members of the commission of
made a ^minority report ¦

they said several of the
were entitled to definite ;

did not see fit to designate the a
mounts that each county was en

titled to.

It a-as no surprise that the
thonties were not satisfied with
type of report and so. with the as-1
sistance of Governor lioey
membci s at the House and Se
House Bill 771 ws diaun up
passed by both houses at the Gen- {eral Assembly. Judge Guy Elliott.]
of Kinston. chairman of the legisla¬
tive commission of the Eastern Car¬
olina Chamber of Commerce and
Secretary N G Bartlett have spent
most of the time during the bat 12 j
months in the interest of this proj¬
ect and. useless to Bay. they are de¬
lighted with the i

as soon as the neu

uon is appointed
duties that the
meritorious claims
itely contact the highway

justment as they tnimilily can. The]
total amount that will be
to adjust these thus has
timated all the way from
to $10.0MMKM-

County Fanners Get
Planting Bases Soon
Martin County I

lifted within the next two ar three
weeks their

in

NO PLANS THIS
YEAR FOR PRE-
SCHOOL CLINICS

State Forces Busy Aiding
Counties with All-time
Health Departments

F*r» n.huol clinics that have ¦
with marked success in Uus county
in recent yiars, will not be held
the Martin schools this year, accord¬
ing to information coming from the
office of the county superintendent
at schools this week. Efforts will
be made to have the county com

winners support the clinic by em¬
ploying a health nurse to head the
work, but there is doubt if the au¬
thorities will sponsor the undertak-

[ since it could hardly be directed
by State Board of Health authon-

Appealing to the State Board of
Health to direct the pre school cliii
ICS. Superintendent J. C. Manning
was advised this week that all avail¬
able nurses were now occupied as-l
sating newly organized full-time
county health departments in the
handling of the clinics.
Clinics held in this county during

the past few years have meant
much to children entering school for
the first time. The little tots were
vaccinated, and physical defects
found by the examination were cor¬
rected in a majority of the cases.
Whether parent-teacher organize

lions would attempt or could spon
r the pre school clinics in the

county this year could not be learn¬
ed. The time for handling the work
is limited, and if anything is done
necessary arrangements will have So
be made immediately.

SUPREME COURT
DECISIONS RATED
IN LIBERAL CLASS
Frazier-Lemke Farm Debt
Moratorium Bill Ruled
Valid by 5-4 Majority

The United States Supreme Court
Uus week turned liberal and re-
ve»*d itself when it handed down
three opinions recognized as liberal.
Justice Roberts turning the tide
against the conservative ranks when
he switched his position to give a
five-to-four majority in the dermal
upholding the right of slates to fix
minimum wages for women
The court unanimously upheld

«fie revised Frazier-Lemke farm
mortgage act. making billions of
dollars of farm indebtedness eligible
to three-year moratoriums. An
other unanimous decision followed
*hen the court upheld the railway
labor act guaranteeing collective
bargaining to rad workers.

Fourteen years ago the Supreme
Court invalidated a District of Co-|
lumbia minimum wage law for wo
mfn Less than a year ago. the
court. by a five-to-four decision, de
dared New York's law unconstitu¬
tional This week, it sustained a
similar sUtute from the State of
Washington.
Associate Justice Roberts, lug

recognized as a balance of power of
Urn court, voted against the New
Yak law last year, and fa the
Washington statute this week.

In his latter action, he left Urn]
courts "conservative" block of Ih-.l
Reynolds. Sutherland. Van lu-.,.
ter and Butler For them Associate
Justice Sutherland read
nam dissent, obviously aimed dl
".ctly ». 1* proponents ot
President's bill

"If the constitution, inli
and reasonably constmced
m way of desirable u

the blame must rest upon that m
tcument. and not upon the court
for enforcing it accordu^ to the
terms." Sutherland said. "The rem¬
edy is that situation.and the only
.rtie remedy.is to amend the con
stitutioa "

With the Senate already ei^aged
in a spirited debate on the court

fATTRACTS CROWDS j

REVJOHN LGOFF
TAKES UP WORK
HERE THIS WEEK
Christian Church Members
Planning Big Welcome
For Full-time Pastor

Recently called. Rev John L God
prominent religious lender in the
Christian church of this state, enters
upon his new duties with the local
church this week after a very suc¬
cessful ministry with the church at
New Bern The minister will ar¬
rive here Thursday and occupy the
pulpit of the local church as pastor
for the first tune Sunday morning
at the II o'clock hour Mr God
m ill bring his family here just as
<am as the new parsonage, now un¬
der construction on Marshall. Ave¬
nue. is completed.
Iwsl lenders in the church are

planning a big welcome next Sun¬
day for the minister, who comes to
church as its full-time pastor. Spec
ul invitations are being extended
the public to be present for the Sun-'
day morning and evening services
A native of Lynchburg. Va, the

Rev Mr. God comes to his new du
ties here recognized as an able mm
ister and speaker, a community lead
er and a high-toned Christian gen
tlrman The New Herman. daily
newspaper in New Bern, had the
following to say recently, when Rev
Mr God accepted the call to the lo
cal church:
"He has played an important civic

and community role during his time
here . He is one of the most pop
ular speakers that visit the city
schools. He has often spoken at
civic dubs. P.-T. A. organizations,
or other meetings. He has assisted
valuably in community and welfare
movements here Mrs. G»4I * ill
also be greatly missed Besides be
ing actrve in church and missionary
society, she has been an officer and
leader in Woman's Club and Study1
Club They have five children, all
of whom also have many friends."
While she was a student at Lynch
burg College in 1923-24. Mrs. God
specialized in home economics and
puna
Mr God was born at Lynchburg.

Va. November 17. 1897. and was
reared m that city In his youth he
lost his father and thus became a
prune helper in the support of a
large family in managing a meat
business left by his father. The bus
mess expanded under the son's man
agement. but after three years it
was sold that the boy might enter
school again He matriculated in
Lynchburg College, where he gradu¬
ated in 1925 During his college life
he mas active in a literary society,
.n the Y. M. C. A . in athletics, and
m the college ministerial association
He played football two years at

Lynchburg College and baseball for
four years and was captain the year
that his college won, the state chan
[.Kinship He also coached his co
lege baseball team in 1924. Whil
in college his last three and a ha
years he preached for thre
churches, also, for a period, supphe
for two others regularly and othei
occasionally.
While a junior at Lynchburg Co

lege he married Miss Lelia M Hot
of Narows. Va. After receiving h
B A at Lynchburg, he continue
his pastorate at Narrows, comple
ing five jnar- there. From I9Z7 I
1990 he was pastor of the Petcti
Durg. Va, church.

Funeral Held for
Mrs. J. R. Knowles
Funeral service* for Mrs J. R

Know lea. a resident of this county
for a number of yean, were held in
the Plymouth Christian church last
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev
N A Taylor. Burial was in the
family cemetery, near Roper.
Mrs Knowles, a native of Wash

injeton County, died in a Rocky
Mount hnrpilal late last Wednesday
'-¦Rowing an operation. She was St
sears old and lived in Wash.ngton
County until about IS yean ago the
family moved to this county and lo¬
cated near Dardens Mr. Knowles
a leading county citizen for a num¬
ber at years, died about 14 months

Three children, Linwood Knowles.
of Dardens, Mrs. Charles Hough, of
Newell; and Mrs Hillary Riddick.

brother. J D. Mizeile. of

Legion Auxiliary To Meet
With Mrs. H. A. Jenkins

The regular monthly

Farmers Turn To Oil
For Tobacco Curing

\
I NEW PASTOR/ Iv ¦»

Rev. John L. «k»« pwor
««* New Bern fhridua church
»«ll arrive here Thursday lo en
.er apn hi* recently accepted
daties as pastor W Ihe lmnl
< hrtstiaa rburrh

Community Sim; To
Bo Held at Evcrolts
School Fnda\ IViytif

* r

'or Pcrmancnt Sing
_There Being Considered

Russell Announces
rM'W undeT*a-V for an

old fashioned community <tnK lh<.
Everetts school on Friday evening of

week- I*"ncipal H ft Russell
announces. Special inv.ut.ons »r-

^T* 10 'he -du,« PMrims
.nd friends of the school a.tend
and take part in the program and
a great time is expected.
Similar community sings have

been successfully held in manv sec
Hons over the sUte and the, have
been the sources of great pleasure
to those participating Professor
Russell and his assistants, it is sin-1
merely believed, are advancing an

undertaking that has the promise of
meaning much to the Everrtts com
munity. Future singing schedules

arrangements will be formulal
rd after the organization is perfect
cd on Friday night of the week

r^L^rr. °f ",y ,U'Ur' ."»«"»>
tests, to a Urge extent, on the le

grown-ups are urged to be present
»« Ujge numbers A resog.,..|
songlkader will be employed if the
attendance upon the , vent this week
»arrantj a continuance of the prui-
let. the school man said.

Sources ol $75*53.000 State
Revenue tor Next Biennium

Here's how North Carolina pro
P<«« to raise J75.853.000 during the
next biennium

Inheritance Uxes $ J^SO.QOO
Schedule "B' (business 1
J'. .

d. na^l
Franchises I8.559.W0
Income 19.750.000

300.0001
400.000

<0.7*1000,
$.000,s*>
300.000
400.000

I.3o0.0uu
Gasoline (highway diver-

,.
4.200.000

Sateux 17.000.000

Jf .
724.000

Building material 400.000
Miscellaneous 30X100
Non-tax revenue 2.800.000
Here are the rates per $100 and

items on which the new Uxes on in¬
tangibles will be levied
Money in bank ($100 exempt). 10

cents. Money on hand ($100 exempt
30 cents. Matured insurance poll
Cle** 25 c*nt» Bonds, notes, etc . 40
«®U. Shares of stock. 30 cents

t

Witness In Clay Murder
Visits Here^ Short While

Lillian Jackson, star witness in!
,h* CU7 murder case, was here to
day for a short while an route frian
Washington City to Washington. N
C, for a visit The case m which
Dr. CUy eras charged with the mur¬
der of Mrs Kathleen Wallace Liller
. his * " *

year ago last January, warn not

Primed in the Btauhm Superior
Court, but it was agreed that Clay
w. .» ramain out at North Carolina
Miai Jackson Mm ]

d. e

F -

Oil-Burning Curers
First Innovation To
Find Growers'Favor
Thousands of Cords Wood
Will Be Saved as Result
New Curing Method

The old system of curin| tobacco
dhered to by Martin County with¬
out any marked variations eser
.-ice the weed was introduced in

-1 i section nearly haH a century
i f \ is now undergoing * radical

-ige a change that is taking place

lig ten considerably for the farmer
lie burden some tasks connected
with the cultivation of the golden
leaf. Present activities m the intro¬
duction of the comparatively new
w ay of curing the leaf point to the
ai.-appearance of glowing furnace
uics that ordinarily dot the country -

.dv and hold hundreds of farmers
*.u their watches during the long
r ight hours.
The introduction of oil burners is

the first innovation advanced in
years that offers to lighten the task
of the farmer in raising a tobacco
crop, and farmers in this county,
rapidly tecognizing that fact are de-
51-1 ting the furnace and flue system
.a numbers Hundreds of the oil-
burning systems are being installed
in this section this year, recerts stat¬
ing that manufacturers cf the ma¬
chines will be unab'c to fill .*11 the
orders before-the season for curing
the leaf gets underway new June
Selling iheir quota allotted Martin
County tills season, sale-men are
moving lino other counties where
the introduction of the new curing
sy stem is recognized as the one great
invention having to do with tdbw.ro
curing.

Nearly all new barns are being
equipped with the new burners, and
hundreds of farmers arc tearing out
their furnaces and flues from old
barns and replacing them with the
comparatively new invention. Proa-
pects for new tobacco barn flues,
some flue dealers declare, are not
very bright, adding weight to the
claims advanced by the introducers
of the new curing system.
Very little cash saving, if any. is

effected by the change from the old
system, but labor requirements are
¦ educed to a minimum, and curing
results with the new burner, are
more satisfactory, tests show
The change from the old to the

new system is almost perfectly syn-
. I.r,.r.i7i-1i y |1>* lb" ..pming a W>W
market for pine wood in this sec¬
tion Thousands and thousands of

m

curds of wood have been pushed into
iht- furnaces each season, but an end
to that practice is now in-sight with
tne advent of the oil machines Re¬
lieved of the tobacco farmer's de¬
mand. the present stand of Umber
and new growth will be oper. to the
pulpwood market, reliable umber
men stating that the supply in this
section, relieved of the tobacco farm
ers' demands will supply for years
big pulp industries.

loiinty Native Dies
In Durham Hospital
Mrs Eva Pritchard

native of Hamiiton. dwd in a
haih hospital early last evening fol¬
lowing a stroke of paralysis suffered
in Chapel Hill a few hours befuee
Mrs Walker, widow of Nathan W.

Walker recognised educator and
professor in the University of North
Carolina for more than a quarter of
a century, was the daughter of the
late Thos H. Pritchard and wife, of
this county. She had made her
home in Chapel Hill since 190S and
funeral services will be held there.
Two sons. Thos. H Walker, of Ral¬
eigh. and John Walker, of Chapel
Hill, and two daughters, Mrs. Dunl
Slowe, of Raleigh, and air- 1_ If
Johnson, jr., of Uwasbrtq swrrire.

Forest Fire-fiighters Stop
Another Fire In County
Believed to have ba

some careless person
the old J. dt W.
the Dymond City
over 125 acres of wodland thereM
Sunday afternoon. The he was

spotted from the Griffins ire tunsr.
and special crews, iw haling M CCC
boys, were called into
trict Ranger Hooker

and the fire was
leached the
J. * W.


